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visitors to Franklin Tuesday of last

week.
A Word of Appreciation Mrs. J. A. Hincs and Miss Charlotte

B. Elliott, both of Highlands,' were
By Geo. W. Seay, of Clayton, Ca.

Just About the Farm
There was an article in the Ashe-vill- e

Citizen last Sunday that I am.... . T tLi1.

Mac Dowell Club

Tfie 1915 McDowell club met at

the home of Mrs. Tom Porter April

13 1927. The following program
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Many Thaijcs To Our Public

Four years and 10 months ago we entered
business in Franklin and have conducted Recce's
Restaurant since then. For the measure of
success that has attended our efforts, we feel
that we owe the public the people of Franklin
and of Macon and adjoining counties a debt
of gratitude.

this is an attempt to express, in a feeble
way, our appreciation of the, patronage we have
enjoyed during this period of nearly five years.
To each and every customer, we wish to say,

. heartily and sincerely,' "Thank you!" To each
and every booster and there have been many

we say : "Thank you !"

Your patronage and your boosting has been
largely responsible for our success. And our
appreciation, no matter how inadequately words
express it, is deep and genuine.

lai iivw -- - ---
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REIDCABE
LOCAL AGENT
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nnrts $300.00 clear money on twenty
ton for fertilizer is equal to $100.00

to thirty stands. per ton for Witrate ot ocia, as a

SPECIAL FARM NOTICE

Wool Sale Will Be June 1st

SPECIAL DAIRY DAY

This will be held at Swannanoa Test
Farm on the twelfth of May. See pro-

gram elsewhere in this paper. Every
progressive cream producer in this
county will certainly attend.

THE NEXT CO-OPERATI-
VE HOG

SALE WILL BE JUNE 1st

AH that will have hogs to go on this
sale will please list same by the 15th
of May so arrangements maybe made
for transportation.

LYLES HARRIS County Agnet.

tf t r

iTnrlP Fed was telling me other source of Witrogen.

things that he is doing. I asked him
The first chance now will be the

time to get , the old binder out andhow in the sand hills "it is nat
smile for h mthmpsis able to make warmed up. .

so well on his tarm. vycn, m
;,r . !ntn winter Quarters. Tin nnt forwt our bread, and butter
I just' ro into summer quarters and

. r r ,Wti nniinrk show this fall. Every body and his

First Class ,lno- ic PYimrtpd to be there, nowthen mix tons 01 manuic w.m. ,

of brains and there you are. Jo flip time to bctrin preparation
Thp class and crize list will be outbhoe Kepairmg t?:.i- i- ', iuk ant to have more
in a week or two, so each may see

rural telephones. How we gonna do

it? Is this local telephone company what he would like to go in ior.

Tf wp fret a marketinc bureau start

You know you like
the "stepped out", comfort of
those old shoes. Why de on the. job or notr .1 was

. . 1 i lief in linpiin
ed'.. here, would you be one of theover tne teiepnunc "

some way to get price mtormauou uu

r. ,1- -. ;nfr ipoptahie season am qnes to support it or would you run
with that class of cronic tear downs?....

Ttip hpst hnln for anv man. to mt
I find- that: there are only. (1 rural

phones listed in the county, v

n farms. How in the world

prive yourself of it when a
new pair of soles and heels
will make those favorite step--pc- rs

good for more months
of service? Let's have them
for Repair!

EARL ANGEL
Next to Press Office

out of the shadows of mcdiocrcty is

that he can give himself.do you . expect .your ', county agent to

keep you posted or J'-- "
Marnn ronntv the countv of Miner

many other ways a phone will p..
farmcrs.-LYL- ES HARRIS, County

you. Think it over, ajiu uien Agent.

ttiat this freeze that

we have had is already showing us mm affrn );A
W ' rATeMmr "m$9pJwAone blessing. viz., every one win

plant their tender stutt at auuui
and that will bring

it all along together for
shipments. It will also mane uub

o uttlo 1atpr. That may cause

some to get careless and think that

we will not nave Dean wcc.ya, v.

to fight. Lookout! They will natur
ally creep upon you unaware.

What about a watermelon patch

and a. good si?.ed sweet potato paten r

Both mighty proiuanie.

)o not neglect those grape vines

or fruit trees just because they .will
this time. Keep

not have any fruit
them sprayed, cultivated and : pruned.

They will repay it all, and more, the

next time.

I notice where R. L. Shuford, of

The best

sympathy

IT is only human for a
director to feel sym-

pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons, But it is
real sympathy when he recog- -

razes an obligation to see to it
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furnished
at honest prices. Such a policy
has been responsible for the
success of this concern.

Typical of the burial equip-

ment furnished by us is the
Clark Grave Vaulttrecognized
as a leader in the vault indus-

try, because it gives positive
and permanent protection.

BRYANT
FURNITURE
COMPANY

Newton raised a litter of. ten pigs

to weigh 2,695 pounds, at 6 months
old. They, shore wasn t Macon lvu..- -

tv rooters either. At iu cems
oound. bhutora got av.w
brood. That's what 1 say aoout
brains' mixed with tarmmg.

To nn hen or hog or cow

fatten pn freight charges yet. That

is what the man tries to do when

he buys mixed teed, corn iru...
tu:A:o ,v.po frnm Nebraska, dried

THE CITIZENS BANK
The Endorsement is

Your Receipt!
A Checking Account is a business system in itself. No need
to worry about saving receipts, as must be done when you pay
by cash.
Your checks are returned to you each month with your state-
ment of account and the endorsement on the back of each one
is your positive proof that the amount has been paid. ,

Open a Checking Account today. A small deposit starts you.

W. T. MOORE, Cashier

butter milk from Iowa, tankage from

Chicago and wheat products , irun.
Kansas, all mixed m 01 u, --

the freight paid to Franklin-rthe- n the
freight paid on the fed stock out ot

here. Truly, the farmer ain't got no

chance no. how. .

The wool pool books are open at

the county agent's office. Got any

wool? The, first of June is the date
of the sale.

Buying 16 per cent acid, against
22 per cent is paying $1.35 a ton

CRAVE VAULT


